PROVINCIAL BOIL WATER ADVISORIES
PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION

To date, 130 Boil Water Advisories issued in Manitoba have been satisfactorily addressed and lifted. The following is a list of Manitoba communities currently under Boil Water Advisories, or Boil Orders

1. Rock Lake Beach Cottages - Issued - July 14, 2000
   Public Seasonal Water System
   Western Region

2. Medora, RM of Brenda - Issued October 06, 2000
   Public Water System
   Western Region

3. Granville Lake - Issued October 17, 2000
   Semi-Public Water System
   North Eastman

   Public Seasonal Water System
   North Eastman

5. Southside Estates Mobile Home Park (RM of Ritchot) - Issued April 22, 2001
   Semi-Public Systems
   North Eastman

6. Wendigo Trailer Assoc'n (RM of Lac du Bonnet) - Issued May 9, 2001
   Public Seasonal System
   North Eastman

7. Breton Lake Campground (Whitewater Prov. Park) - Issued July 12, 2001
   Semi-Public System
   North Eastman

8. Lavoie Subdivision (Newcombe Estates Co-op) RM of Lac du Bonnet - Issued May 28, 2002
   Semi-Public System
   North Eastman

   Semi-Public System
   North Eastman

    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

11. Prawda Water System - RM of Reynolds - Issued April 05, 2004
    Public Water System
    North Eastman

12. Marion Parks Group Drinking Water System - Issued May 19, 2004
    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

    Agricultural (Public) System
    North Eastman

15. Salt Point Community Water Supply - Issued September 14, 2004
    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

16. Wanipigow School - Issued Sept 16, 2004
    (Served by Hollow Water First Nation Distribution System)
    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

17. Aghaming Community - Issued Sept 16, 2004
    (Served by the Hollow Water First Nation Distribution System)
    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

18. Lee River Crescent Residents Association Cooperative - Issued January 27, 2004
    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

19. Campbell's Mobile Home - Issued May 03, 2005
    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

20. Community of Lorette - Issued July 15, 2005
    Semi-Public System
    South Eastern

    Semi-Public System
    South Eastern

22. Whitewater River Campground - Issued August 02, 2005
    Public Seasonal System
    North Eastman

23. Fishers Grove Water System - Issued August 02, 2005
    Public Seasonal System
    North Eastman

24. Poplar Bay Campground - Issued August 02, 2005
    Public Seasonal System
    North Eastman

25. White Shell Lake Resort - Issued August 16, 2005
    Public Seasonal System
    North Eastman

    Semi-Public System
    Red River Region

27. Austin Christian Academy Water System – Issued October 27, 2005
    Semi-Public System
    Red River Region

28. Maple Creek Water Co-op (Catfish Water Co-op) - Issued November 16, 2005
    Public Water System
    North Eastman

29. St. Lazare – Issued December 08, 2005
    Public Water System
    North Eastman

30. Fred Cure Trailer Park Water System – Issued December 13, 2005
    Public Water System
    North Eastman

31. Papineau Water Co-op Water System - Issued December 13, 2005
    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

32. Austin Mennonite School Water System (Private School)- Issued Feb 8, 2006
    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

33. Manitoba Hydro Great Falls Water System – Issued April 18, 2006
    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

34. R. M. of Alexander Great Falls Distribution System – Issued April 18, 2006
    Semi-Public System
    North Eastman

35. Riverbend Trailer Park – Issued May 31, 2006
    Public Water System
    North Eastman

36. RM of Whitewater Rural Pipeline Water System – Issued October 5, 2006
    Public Water System
    North Eastman

    Public Water System
    North Eastman
40. Granite Recreational Park – Issued July 18, 2008
41. Granite Hills Golf Course - Issued July 18, 2008
42. Marshal Chambers Park (R.M. of Shoal Lake) – Issued July 24, 2008
43. Birtle Riverside Park (Birtle) – Issued July 24, 2008
44. Cross Lake Campground (Private Grand Rapids) Issued August 22, 2008
45. Mennville Christian School (Riverton) – Issued September 12, 2008
47. Rosie’s Café – Issued September 22, 2008
49. Dibrowe School – Issued October 17, 2008
50. Dufrost, RM of De Salaberry – Issued December 1, 2008
51. Falcon Trails Resort – Issued January 16, 2009
52. Dungannon Water Cooperative Ltd. – Issued April 2, 2009
53. Mapleton School - Issued April 7, 2009
54. Cripple Creek Campground – Issued May 7, 2009
55. Grand Beach Entertainment Centre – Issued May 15, 2009
56. Gunton Hall - Issued May 22, 2009
57. Douglas Elementary School – Issued June 8, 2009
58. Peonan Point School – Issued June 22, 2009
59. Methley Beach Campground – Issued June 22, 2009
60. Lake Nutimik Baptist Camp – Issued July 6, 2009
61. Moak Lodge – Issued July 8, 2009
62. Duck Bay – Issued July 16, 2009
63. Prairie Lake Lodge - Issued July 23, 2009
64. White Horse Village - Issued July 24, 2009
65. Camp Neustadt – Issued August 5, 2009
66. Parkside Place – Issued August 27, 2009
67. Meadow Portage – Issued September 16, 2009
68. Matheson Island School – Issued September 21, 2009
69. Debonair Campground – Issued September 22, 2009
70. Wild Oaks Campground – Issued September 22, 2009
71. Leisure Falls – Issued September 24, 2009
72. Bracken Falls – Issued September 24, 2009
73. Niva Falls Water Co-op – Issued September 24, 2009
74. Glenboro Health Centre – Issued October 22, 2009
# Boil Water Advisories on Communities and Regions using Private Wells

| 5. | Village of Altamont – Issued August 6, 2002 |
| 6. | Village of Elma – Issued September 16, 2004 |
| 7. | Town of Lundar – Issued March 14, 2007 |
| 8. | Inwood Area – Issued September 24, 2009 |

# Compromised / Contaminated Ground Water Advisories

Communities have now installed Municipal Infrastructure

| 2. | Ile des Chenes – Issued August 31, 2000 |
| 5. | Tyndall – Issued July 21, 2000 |

# Boil Water Advisories Issued as a Precautionary Measure

**Private Water Sources** - Issued March 25, 2009 Chief Medical Officer of Health

As a precautionary measure, the Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health for Manitoba advises that all people using water from wells or other sources that may have been affected by flooding or spring run-off should boil their water before using it or find alternative supplies of drinking water until flooding subsides and appropriate tests are satisfactory.

| 1. | Private Water Sources |

---

### Private Wells & Septic Fields
- North Western
- South Central
- Interlake Region
- Winnipeg Area
- South Central
- North Eastman
- Private Wells
- Interlake
- Private Wells
- Interlake

### Private & Semi-Public Wells
- Interlake
- Private Wells
- Interlake